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Rheumatism
is a disease of the blood. Local applications may furnish tem-
porary relief, but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood.

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves. The one successful method of treat-
ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves.
Such a remedy is

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism, Locomotor
Ataxia, Paralysis, and other dlseaser. of the blood and nerves,
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves. It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character.

Frank Long, who lives narir I.en.
non,.MIcli.,n iyn; "I was first tnkon
rltli a puln In my bnck. The phy.
Klclan pronounced my caso muscu-
lar rhoumntlsm, nrcompanled by
lumbago. My disease frrudunlly be-

came vrorta until 1 thought death
would be welcome relonce

"1 was finally Induced to try Dr.
Williams' I'lnk I'llls for Pale Peo.

Ilefore the first box Tins ustd
could Kot about the house, nnd af-

ter uslnfc five boxen wns entirely
cured. Hlnce that time I have felt
no return of the rheumatic pnln.
Am cootldent that Dr Williams'
Pink Fills savedmv life.

FnANK Lono.
Bworn to before me at Venice, Mich.,

this 15th day of April, IBM.
0. 11. Goldsmith, Justice efthe Peace.

The name Is on each package. Sold all drujclsts, sent postpaid by
Williams Medicine Co Schenectady, Price joc.per 6 boxes, $1 50.

FARVIEW DATES.

The Mountain Resort is not Losing
Popularity.

The list of Fnrview dates un to the
present time does not Indicate that
the popular resort Is losing gmund:

Tuesday, June 20. A. O II. of Lack-
awanna valley.

Tuesday, June 27. First German
Presbyterian chuich of Seranton.

Tuesday, July 4. Delaware and Hud-
son comrany.

Saturday, July 13. A. O. II. of
Bellevue

Monday, July IT Amaranth club of
this city

Tuesday, July 18. Seranton Leldor- -

Wednesday. July IS. A. O. II.. Port
Jervis, at rive at Hnnesdalo 9 43.

Saturday. Julv 221. O O. F. of
Wayne and Lackawanna counties.

Monday, July 24. A. O. II. of Arch-bal- d.

Wednesday, July 2C St. Lawrence
Cnthollc church

Saturday, August B- .- Continental
Mine fund of Seranton.

Saturday, Aug. 12. Iter. P. J. Mur-
phy, of Olyphant.

Anions the excursions booked for
other pointi Is that of the Knight"? of
Pythias Focietles and Olyphant and
Carbond.ile nnd many other points to
Lake Ariel and other points In

with other railroads.

Jefferson Park.
The Erie Is making some Improve-

ments at Jefferson paik, situated at
Burnvvond on the "Jeff." Attention
was first drawn to this delightful le-so- rt

lail season nnd there is a pioba-ahillt- y

that it will become one of the
most attractive paiks for excursionists
of this section Flddl lake Is near
and adds to the beauty of the sur-
roundings.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Myion lloekenberry has returnrd
home from Dickinson college to spend
vacation.

A number of Caibondalians attended
a dance In Deckel's hall last evening.

P. A Scuny has none to Philadelphia
to leain watchmaking

John Coogan. of this eltv, and id

Tavlor, of Foiest City, went to
Coney Island to witness the big pilze
flsht last night.

A large sailing boat and canoa were
pent to Crystal Lake esteiday by C. ft
Manvillc.

Enn Thomas Is In New York.
Misses Sarah Hurr nnd Isabelio Watt

have returned from Hc seminary.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Sharlock have

returned from xinevah
Miss Hannah Tlghe, of Scott street,

1 s enteied the Kensington hospital,
o. Philadelphia, to become a trained
nurse.

The foundation walls for the addition'to the central school building will be
commenced next week.

Mayor Kllpatrlck's health was much
benefited by his stay at Atlantic Cltj.

F. E Burr is In New Voik.

PECKVILLE.

Thursday evening nt about 10 o'clock
the fire alarm sounded an alarm from
box 13. An old abandoned barn owned
by the New, York, Susquehanna and
Western company, situated their
tiaeks on North .Main street, was dis-
covered to be enveloped In flame. The
structure buined ery lapldly nnd
made it appear that a fierce flie was
In progress The Wilsons responded
to the alarm, but hud trouble with
the hose reel on the cait and It was
some few minutes befoie a stream
could be gotten on the flames. They
did good work In protecting nenrbv
property. The Oljphant Hose com-
pany. No. 1. also responded, but their
Ben-Ice- were not needed In the
burned building was stored seeralwagons, the pioperty of Willlnm Stnge
and E. H. Barber These were de-
stroyed with the strueluie.

Peckvllle Baptist church Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
in.30 b. in. and 7 30 p. m. Morning
Hubject, '(Spiritual Merchandising." At
the evening service a report will be
given of tho IJ V P. I' rally nt West
Plttston Sabbath school at 11.30 it. m.

The necessity of the Wilson Firecompany belntr provided with a team
and hose wogan was fully Illustrated
while they weie lespondlng to tho

For Dyspepsia.
lrvaffviVe Anirl DltneHL,Uiiuwiwiug nuiu a lllfauilsMUH

Imports strength, nnd makes the 8
process of disoBtlon natural and easy,g
cicnmnc Dears name ilorsford's on wrapper,

Kdwin R Tripp, Uostmnster of
Mlddlelleld Centre, N.Y , ealip "I
was nttneked by what I lenrned
wan locomotor ataxia TmokIi llim I
doctors did everything they could
for me. 1 became worse, could notmoo even about the room. I did
not expect to live very lone

"Tho turning point vtn a. news-
paper article. It told how n man,
who had MilTcrert as I, had bern
cured by Dr. Wllllftinit' Pink I'llls
for Palo People. 1 took tuo linics
of the pills; then four moio boxen.
My gain was uteadj; my return to
health was n source of dsllvgrntl-flcfttlo- n

In nil I took eighteen box-o- s
of the pills before I was entirely

well. I out my cure entirely to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for i'alo
Feoplo."

bubserlbod nnd sworn to In fore me,
UOMXR. Uanna, Xolary Iullic.

full by or
Dr. , N.Y. box ;

near

B

alarm Thursday evening Hand carts
ate not the thing, as they are contin-
ually getting out of rcpnir and cause
at times much delay. The Wilsons
are deserving of better equipment and
If they would pass around the paper
they would meet with n hearty

The first death lecordod so far this
year by scarlet feer ociurred Thurs-
day, when the child of Mr.
and Mis. Daid Evans passed away.
The funeral was held yesterday morn-
ing and interment was made in Pros-
pect cemetery.

Blakely schools closed yesterdafor
the summer vacation.

No new cases of scarlet fever have
been repented for seveial d.is and it
Is thought that the disease has been
gotten under control.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Children's Day Exorcises at tho
Churches Tomorrow Corner Stone
Laying Other Happenings.
Children's Day eercises at tho Meth-

odist Episcopal church tomorrow will
be observed In the following manner.
Oigan voluntarj, Ray Morgans;
chorus, "Welcome to June," invocation,
Itev. Francis Gendall, responsive read-
ing, chorus, "The Kindly Skies;" exer
cises, primary department; introduc-
tory address, Stanley Tubbs, recita-
tion, "A mizzling Question," Ellswoith
Jones; lecllatlon, "Only Small Iios,"
Ellsworth Davies, motion son;;, "God
Is Love," by primal y department; reci-
tation. "The Reason Why." Laura
Coombs; exercises, "On to Victory." by
"lass No, 12 choins, "Onward Chris-- t
an Soldieis;" Intioduetion, "Peace cr

War," Annie Bksccker; jioiue, IJ.i
Spurbcr; war, William Watklin; his-toi-

"Tribute to Peace," Amelia Cas-
well; singing. "Peace Song," school;
"Conquest's Tiibuto to War." Daisy
Ilelnhart: "Libert j's Tiibuto to War,"
Edward Hairls, 'Patriotisms," Albert
Gendall; choius, "God Bless Our Land
Molalities," Jessie Moigans, "Relig-
ious," Lain a Hnttnn, choius, "Rcces-s- u

nal," by Kipling, closing hymn,
Tot w aid Bo Our Watchword;" Miss

Ray Moigans, organist. Rlchaul Wat-kin- s,

chorister.
Miss Mattle Powell, of Oak stieet.

Is much improved from hei llngeiing
Illness.

Chlldt en's Da will bo fittingly
In the Calvary Baptist chuich

tomonow. The church Is being beauti-
fully decoiated with (lowers and potted
plants. A excellent progiamme has
been prepaied bv Professor D. E Jones
for the event.

Mis. Thomas J Powell Is confined to
her home with sickness.

It would be well if the officials or
the boaid of health will make an in-

vestigation of the glutei s on North
Main stieet. Some aie In 11 llithy con-
dition.

Children's Diy will lie eleborately
observed at the WeMi Oongiegatlonal
church tomonow.

Children's Day exercises win be ob-
served at the Presbyterian chuich

The chinch has been beauti-
fully decorated for the event The fol-
lowing programme will be lendered:
Song. "Happy Voices," school and con-
gregation, prayer, by pastor. Rev. 7.,. R.
Foster; iesponse readlne, vug
"Than Old Judea Fairer;" iccltatlon.
Lillian Stone, Scilpture les-o- n, Huv!
Foster, 1 pollution Ljrtla Housfi; diet,
Mrs. Foster and T. DeWItt Edwards;
recitation, Annie Bojd; lecitatlon,
Louisa Bow en solo, T. DeWItt Ed-
wards, accompanied bv violin nnd or-
gan, recitation. Jessie Hnilos; primary
exercises. Dr Worden's greeting ad-
dress, by pastor, Rev. L. R, Fostei ;
song, congregation; offerings for Sab-
bath school missions; song, "Our Fath-
er In Heaven; benediction.

Tayloiville Lodge, No. C6S, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet In
their j ooms this evening

Tomorrow will occur the corner stone
laying on the foundation of tho new
Catholic chuich In this place. The ser-
vices will be very Impressive, ns sev-
eial well-know- n clergymen, together
with Bishop Hoban, will participate In
tho occasion The Taylor Silver Cor-
net band will lead tho piocesslon. A
large number of visiting societies aieexpected to participate in the event.

CLARK'S GHEEIT.

Messrs Wlnfred nnd Harry Northup
spent seveial days visiting their ou-sln- s,

Mr. and Mrs B. r. Evans heie.
ctitrnlng home to Seranton on Mon-dr- r.

Miss Edith Decker, of Honesdale,
visited friends, here, imlving on Sat-
urday lust and returned on Tuesday
last.

Mis J. L. Stone, of Ithaca, X. Y..
spent the week ut the homo of her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. R. p, Paiker,
returned home on Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, A. J. Singer returned
home on Monday last from a fishing
excursion on the Suoouehanna in the
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vicinity of La Grange. They were
accompanied by Mr, and 'Mrs. Wal-
ters, of Seranton.

Mrs. Samuel llouck, of Berwick, In
visiting her brother-in-la- Mr. Ed-
ward Lutsey, hero this week.

Mrs. A. L. Courtrlght and daughter,
Mae, nic spending tho week at tho
Peoksklll Military ncademy, up tho
Hudson. At the commencement exor-
cises her son, William, entered the
academy this year.

Mrs. Lewis Rennet, of Newark, N J.,
with her son, Roy, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. N. Mott.

Mis. J. D. Aylesworth wn3 sum-
moned to tho bedside of her sister,
Mary Slayton, who resides near La
Plume, who la seriously sick.

Mrs. Egbert Leach nnd family, of
Gorgetown, Wayne county, are visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Judson Wells.

The Women's Baptist Home and
Foreign Missionary society will hold a
basket meeting In Wuverly on Tues-
day, June 13. The usual preliminary
exercises will pieeedo the address,
which will be delivered by Miss F. M
Schuyler at tlm meinlng session, con-
vening nt 10.30 a. m. The afternoon
session will convene at 2 o'clock. Ml!
F. M. Schuyler w 111 speak at both ses-
sions and will request liberal offerings.

ELMHURST.

Mrs Knedler spent yesterday after-
noon In Seranton.

Mrs. George Detrlck lips returned
home after spending three weeks with
ft lends In Sullivan county, X. Y.

Mr. Rogers spent Sunday and Mon-
day with Mr. W. B. Edwatds and
family.

Mr. Robert Snvdcr, of Hnlncsburg,
N. J., spent Sunday with his patents
here.

Miss Benjamin, of HolllstorvUle, was
the guest of Mrs. John Wilcox, on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Golpel, of Seran-
ton, weie entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. B, Williams over Sun-
day.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Pres-
byterian church will serve a straw ber-l- y

shortcake supper at the church on
Tuesday evening from 7 o'clock until
9. Supper, twenty-liv- e cents.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham spent
Thursday In Seranton.

Master Hugh Williams entertained a
number of his little friends on Wed-
nesday nfternoon in honor of his sixth
birthday. Ice cream nnd cake were
seived and all weie hnppv.

Children's day sen Ices will be held
nt 10 o'clock tomonow morning at the
Baptist chuich and a very pleasing
programme has been ananged.

Miss Beulah Cooner is spending a
few weeks with her grandpircnts at
Nicholson.

Miss Grace Stanton has lecovered
from her recent II!nes.

Mr. A. B. Clay spent reveral day.s
this week at Newfoundland and other
places on a business trip.

The patrons of the boiough school
are all well pleaded at the action of
the school boaid In Mr.
Boyers and Miss Blessing as teachers
for the coming jear.

At .1 meeting of the school boaid held
on Monday eening, the new boaid was
organized and .Mr. ('. r. ('lay was elect-
ed president.; Mi. S G. Rlel, secret uy,
nnd the vote for treasuier lesulted In
a tie. Mr. C. R. Smith, the present
tieasurer, received tluee votes, and Mr.
James Y. Dunning three. Anothei
meeting will be held on Tuesday even-
ing next.

I was seriously aflllctod with a cough
for several yeais, nnd last fall had a
more severe cough than evet befoie.
I have Ut,cd many lemedles without
lecelvlng much relief, and being rec-
ommended to tty a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, by a Mend, who,
knowing me to be n poor widow, gave
it to .me, I tiled it, and with the most
gratifying results The first bottle

m very much and the secutid
bottle has absolutely cured me. I have
not had as rood health for twenty
5 ears. I give this cetttllcate without
solicitation, simply in appreciation of
the gratitude felt foi the cure effected.

Rcspeetfullj, Mis. Mary A. Bcaid.
Claiemore, Alk. For halt-- by all diug-Klst- s,

Matthew Bros, wholesale and le-ta- ll

agents.

"UNIONDALE.

Rev. V D. Jenkins preached to a
large and appreciative audience in
Newton Center last Sunday.

J E. Thomas Is very sick.
Mis. Avres. of Peckvllle, Is at the

home of het father. Hiram I.edjard.
Mis. E M. Pock attended the wed-

ding of Watt-Thomps- in Cuibondale
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lewis, our fashlonnblo dress-
maker. Is spending a tew davs at home.

E. G. Hurdle k has added an Improve-
ment to his house lately by having It
repainted.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Fiee by Mail.

By special arrangement with the
manufactures of tint Justlv s

kidney medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Itemed, the readers of The
Tribune are enabled to obtain a trial
bottle and pamphlet of valuable med-
ical advice absolutely free, by simply
sending their full name and post of-
fice address to the DR. DAVID KEN-XED- Y

CORPORATION. Rondout, N.
Y., nnd mentioning this paper

Of course this Inv olves enormous ex-
pense to the manufacturers, but they
have lecelved so many graterul letters
from those who have been benefitted
and cured of the various diseases, of
the Kidney, Llvei, Bladder nnd Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chtonic
Constipation, and all weaknesses ppeu-lla- r

to women that they will willingly
send tilal bottles to all suffeicis.

Upon Investigation It was found
that 01 per cent of those who have
used the trial bottle had lecelved
such benefit from it that they pur-
chased largo slzd bottles of their drug-
gists.

It matters not how skk you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a tilnl bottle of this
great medicine, It cots you but a
postal card, and benefit and cure will
most certainly bo the icsult.

Put some mine in a glass tumbler
and let it stand 24 hours; if it has
a sediment or If pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
kidnys or bladder are In bad condi-
tion. Di. David Kennedy's Favoilte
Remedy speedily cures such dnncr,.rmi.i
symptoms ns pain in tho back, In- -
aoiiuy 10 noid urine, a uurnlng, scald-In- g

pain in passing It. frequent desire
to urinate, especially nt nleht eii
staining of linen by your urine and nil
mo unpleasant nnd dangerous effects
on the system produced by tho use ofwhiskey, wine or beer. rr. rint.M
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is Bold
ni an urug stores ror 51.00 for a laigo
bottle; six bottles for S2.90,

FOR PELVIC CATARRH.

I Havo Tostod Pe-ru-- nnd Recom-

mend It to the World.

Mri Alice Adams,
Every day we receive letters fiom

tho women like the following Tried
the doctors and failed, tried Pe-ru--

and was cured.
Mrs. Alice Adams. Falrchance, Pa ,

says "t suffered five venr.s of untold
agony, I tried nil the doctors I could
hear of, and nil the g id they don" mo
was to make a larg-- ' bill, I have taken
eighteen bottles of a. I have
tested Its merits I know its virtues. I
can recommend It to the world. It has
cured me; why should I not praise It
to all' My friends look nt me with
astonishment. They want to know
whnt has made such a rcmarkab'e
change In looks. I tell them 1 used Pe-ru--

and followed Dr. S. B. Hartman's
Instructions."

Mls Minnie Armstrong, n well-know- n

New York newspaper woman,
says "I cannot sp-a- too highly of

a for Insomnia and nervous
prostration" Miss Armstrong's nd-die- ss

I 13 W. 117th street.
"Health nnd Bautv" sent free to

women only, bv Dr. Hartman, Colum-
bus, O.

PITTSTON NEWS

How Shall We, or Will Wo have
a Fourth of July Celebration A
Cuban Horo Will go Back Again
Livoly Council Meeting.
In a little more than three weeks we

will have here the great national holi-
day, the Fouith of July, nnd up to the
present time there has not been the
first prepaiatlon commenced for a
proper observance of the day. It is the
business man who should take the In-

itiatory step In this matter. They not
only profit by It financially, but hrlng
people here from the tuial districts
Keep our own people at home.

The remains of Andiew Shellenberg-er- ,
who died In the Wllkes-Burr- o hos-

pital, were hi ought to the home of his
step-fath- on Mill street, and the al

has been ni ranged to take place
tomorrow afternoon.

At a meeting of the Yatesville school
board the following oiflceis were chosen
for the ensuing term. President, John
T. Davies; sectetaiy, John Johnston;
treasurer, Thomas Coates.

Chailes Davenport, one ot the f.--

bojs from this city who was in Cuba,
und smelted Spanish powder smoke and
successfully passed thiougli the sensa-
tion of being hit by a Mnuser bullet,
went over to the hosptttl jesterdaj and
had one of his fingers amputated at
til" fli st Joint, the result of a bungling
Job done by a surgeon while at the
fiont. Charley has not had enough of
the war jet. for as soon as the

member Is healed he will Join the
Twenty-fir- st legiment of Michigan and
embark with them for the Philippines.

Miss .Maud Spencer, teacher In the
city high school, and Miss Georgia
AVatsun, filling a similar position on
the West Side, will sail fiom New- - Yoik
today for Euiope. when they will
spend their summer vacation

Cards weie issued vestoidny by Mr
and Mrs. John Touhlll announcing the
coming mairinge of their daughter.
Miss Ella J., to Alvln E. Lynn on
Thuisday, June 2J, at fi 10 p. m In
St John's It (' church

At the meeting of the common coun-
cil on Tlunsdav evening they found
themselves In quite a quandiy. owing
to the mayoi lefuslng to sign the sewer
nnd culveit contracts, he deeming the
bonds Insufficient in one eae and glar-
ing defects in the others Some of th
members became but bet-t- ot

sense prevailed and the matter was
finally refened hack to the solicitor
who committed the eiror when thev
weie diawn up. For Instance, one
contract amounting to a $1,000
bond was exacted, while another
amounting to $1,900. a bond of $.'C0 was
asked. The oidlnance ci eating the
olllte of an assistant to the seuetniy
Is a dead letter, ow ing to ijv .

in shaip practice. Tile scheme
fell fiat, owing to the secietary anil
his allies not being able to muster
votes enough to pass the matter over
the veto of the mayot.

lhe select council held one of theirspecial sessions last night, but ad-
join ned at an early hour In older to
give them an oppoitunlty to listen to
the letums from Conov Island as theslugging match progressed.

The viewers appointed by the couitto ascertain the value of the Plttstonferry bridge were here josteiday and
attended to that Important duty Thesame pincedure will be done in regnid
to the Wnter street biidge. The olll-cl- al

report wilt not be known until
their deliberations will have been
handed Into court

Charles Wintle caught a pair of rac-
coons yesteiday In the marshes ofPaddy's Land east of Moosic, and a
huge crowd Inspected them last night
in their new den behind the bars.

Bernard Mullen, a miner for the
Pcnnslvanla Coal company, was bad-
ly Injured vesterdny by a fall of rock.
Ho was taken to his home in Brown-tow- n

In an ambulance.
The Barber Asphalt company workeda gang ot men during last night fin-

ishing the icpalrs to the pavement on
Main street.

David Padfield, the genial night oper-
ator at the Delawaie and Hudson sta-
tion, will accept thanks for favors
extended.

NINETY PER CENT, of the people
have some kind of humor In the blood,
and this causes mnnv diseases. Hood's
Saisaparllla cures these diseases by
expelling the humor.

Hood's Pills are and
tho only pills to tako with Hood's a.

MOSCOW.

Tho school board met In tho Moscow
high school on Monday morning to
close the transactions of last term and
to effect a lecugunUatlon for the com-
ing teim. Tho auditors, Messrs, S,
J. Hornbnker imd J. H. Stntkrlll, were
In attendance nnd examined tho p.-- .

counts for the last term, whlc)i we're
found to be very satisfactory. Tho

of tho officers of the district

were in such condition ns to merit tho
approval of tho auditors. Tho old
board ndjourned pine die. In the nf-
ternoon the new board organized and
elected Charles J. Nonck as secretaiy
and Daniel Swnrtz ns president pro
torn. Mt. George Dings was subse-
quently elected president. Cluules
J. Noaclc was confirmed ns secretary
nnd H. W. Swnrtz, the president of
the old board, was elected treasurer
Tho new members. Daniel Swartz and
John L. MeAndrow, presented their
certlflates of election nnd took their
seats. Mr. Swartz has already served
two successful terms and Mr. McAn-aie- w

Is Just beginning his career ns
a school director. The other new di-

rector, Mr. John Plrie, was not in at-
tendance. Of tho retiring members,
Mr. John F. Saycr has served the
school district successfully for six
years, nnd Mr. C W. Edwards was
appointed to fill the unexpired term
of his father, Mr. Erastus Edwards,
who was one of the most enthusiastic
members of the board. The new oill-ce- n

are well known citizens and are
fully qualified to shape the destinies
of the Madison school district for the
next vear.

It was determined to levy 10 mills
for school nnd building purposes for
the coming year. The following teach-
ers were elected to take charge of thepchools; The Moscow high school.
Superintendent. Principal R. II. Mar-
tin; grammur department, Miss Edith
Masters, Intermediate department,
Miss Augusta Miller, primary depart-
ment, Miss Annette Vail. Union school.
Miss Mary Butterwotth, Bell school,
M!s Mnndella Haitllne. The election
of teachers for the remaining schoolswns defened until the next meeting.

OLYPHANT.

The stockholders of tho new shoe
company held a meeting on Thursday
night and elected ofliceis and dliectors
as follows- - President, F. V. Jordan,
vice president, E. S. Jones; secretary,
A. M. Atherton: treasurer, B. J. Lynch:
directors, T. F Jordan, Jnmes W.
O'Brien, A. M. Atherton, B. J. Ljneh,
E. S. Jones, Dr. F. L. Van Sickle, M.
J. Mr. J. H. Clapplson, who la
the patentee of the special shoo they
propose to put on the market, will bo
superintendent Tho new company will
bo called the "Olyphant Shoe Com-
pany."

The following pupils were successful
In passing the final examination con-
ducted by Professor T. H. Green, of
Clark's Summit, and will receive diplo-
mas: Misses Grace Pettlgrew, LorettaDonnelly, Teresa Nealon, Nellie Nor-
ton, Nellie Lenihan, May Kennedy,
Helen Donnellv, Lizzie Winston, Kate
Curran, Daisy Donnelly, Bertha Walk-
er, Blanche Crippen, Elmer Adair,
James McAndrew and Willie Collier.

The examination ot the teacher of
the county for professional certificates
will be conducted by County Supeiin-tende- nt

J. C. Taylor, In the Callender
Memorial todav

The- - public schools of this place andBlakely closed yesterday afternoon.
Mis 1, p. Wright and daughter,

who have been visiting relulves In
Rochester, have leturned to this place.

Miss Rosella Burke. ,f Caibondale, is
a gii.-s- t at the Muhnn house.

T. J, Kellv, of Seiantou, was a caller
in town vestridaj.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Meicury.

ns morcur will muhIj destroy tho senseot smell and completely dt range "thewhole sjsttm when entetlng It through
the mucous surfaces Such articles should
nt vet lie useil except oil prescriptions
trorn repjt.ible phslcl,in, ns the dam-age thev will do Is tenfold to the good
vnu tan posHlblv derive from them HallsCatarrh Cure, minttfhcturtd uj- V ,1

Chenev & Co . Toledo, O., contains no
merenrv, nnd is tnken lntrn.ilK, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of tht. si stem In buj Ing Hall's
Catarrh Cuie be sure nu get the gen-
uine. It Is taken Internally, and mido
In Toledo Ohio, by 1" J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free

Sold b.v Druggists price 7."c per bottle.
Hall's Family I'llls aie the best.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

The lag muffin parade on Wednesday
was a decided success, ei eating lots of
fun all along the line of march. I'ncle
Sam wns lepiesented by Bert Singer.

Mr. and Mis Harry Mounford, of
Seranton, visited Mr. nnd .Mrs David
Smith on Sunday last

Mr Thomas Kieige, of Falls, Pa.,
visited .Mr. J Hunt on Sunday last.

A parsonage donation will be held
on Tuesday evening next at the M. E.
church

Mrs. j Hunt lias returned from a
short visit at Falls.

Mrs. Nellie Chambers, of Santon-tow- n,

visited her mother, Mrs- - John
Twining, this week

Mis. Merton Colvin Is still Improving
fiom her iecent Illness.

Mis. Walter Leonard visited Seran-
ton fi lends on Sunday.

Children's day exeiclses will be held
In the M E. church tomonow evening.

Mr. Thomas Thomas, of Scianton,
moved in the Beemer building this
w eek.

Mr. (''rump moved his family from
Seranton on Thursday in David Ketn's
house. Mr-- Clump Is emi&Joved at

Home.
Miss Grace Grltlln ylsHed in Seran-

ton Thursday.

DALTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barley are vis-
iting lelatlves at Seranton.

Mrs. Pelham, who has been sick for
a few das past, is slowly recovering.

Several of the Dean family and their
relatives assembled at Lily lake last
Trlday, the occasion being In honor
of Mts. Isaac Dean's eighty-eight- h

birthday. Mrs Dean is still well and
uctlce.

Miss Lulu Butts spent a few days
at Seranton Inst week.

County Supeilntendent Tavlor will
hold teacheis' examinations heio next
Wednesday, Juno 14.

Chlldrens' day will bo observed In
both chuiches hero next Sunday. In
the moinlng nt tho Methodist church
nnd In the evening at the Baptist.

Mr. F. J. Knnpp, of Smlthboio, N. Y.,
is visiting lelatlves in this place.

Mis. Emma Smith Is In New Yoik
citv.

Rev. J. C Leaeock uttended the tils-- ti

let meeting of the Methodist minis-ter- s
at Susquehanna last Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Puidy Is visiting at
Seranton.

Incongruous,
"It is said that the Queen of Holland

Is devoted to dramatic art and takes
the deepest Interest In amateur acting '

"Oh, the 10 must be some mistake sno
cnu hardly do both "- -( hlcngo Evening
Post

The Best
Washing Powder

FREE MEDB09N

APPLIHie
To any honesi man who may

fry them a reasonable ta,
If ho is pleased with tho result, ho is to keep

.stf? nnel n.w for
ot I 1 simply to return the appliance and remainder

?& I of medicine to us, and that ends the transac- -

dissatisfied.

expense
fraud, no deception of any nature

is so sure to give bodily
remove impediments to marriage,

unhealthy losses, to bring natural
and tone every portion of

and to restore to weak men the
of youth, that we glad-

ly offer in good faith.
interested and in earnest, writo

and address in the blank form
out the coupon and mail it to
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CO.,
NIAOARA ST., BUFFALO. N. Y.

per statement in Pcrantnn Tribuno you
mo, under plain lotter seal, postage paid,

of your new system of furnishing
remedies to reliable men on triul

without oxponso no payment to bo
no cost any kind unless

satisfactory. Also
free, your new medical book for men.

NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULL.)

t j ' tion without
is no CO.D.

Our treatment
strength, to
to stop
development
the body,
feelings and

make this
If you are

your name
below, cut
Erie Medical

ERIE MEDICAL
66

Sirs: As
mny mail to
full explanation
your Applianco
unci upprovnl
matle in tidvance

mail sealcel,
(FILL IN

UlTC
TonrK 014 Bell

Bshlnc. (3B

THE MARKETS.

Concluded fiom Page 2 1

ders, plcklo cured, "italic ; do do.
smoked, li'4a6i..c.: Ullles, in pickle, ac-
cording to uvcrage, loose, EadUe , hrcak-fas- t

bacon, as to brand and average,
CiS'ie.; lard, r"ie, city icllmd, hi ties,
3sa4C : do. do do In tubs, BViGc-- . do.
butchers', loosp. CaS'iC lluttcr Firm;
fancy western ereameij, lSV.c ; do. prints,
inc. Eggs Stcndj , fresh, nentbv, 1 IMj 1

He.; ilo, western, llall'.c ; do, Miuth-wester-

13'f-all- ; do, southern, nnll'sc
Cheese Dull und weak. Ketlncd Sugais
l'irm. Cotton Cnchanged TnlleA'
Quiet, but steady, city prime, In hogi --

heads, l'il , country do. do, b K

1'i.c , el 11k. do. .! ; enkeo, Sc ;

gre.ie, 2'inl'se. f.lve Poultrj rirm fair
demand, fovl, lo'alle : old rootet9, "a
"'c , spring elite ken, Ji 1 27c , ducks, old,
Sale.; do. 12al3c. Uressi'd Poul-
try Steadj, fowls choice, llall2c ; do.
fill to good, 10iini.c , old roosteis, 1c,
brolleis, nearby, 3H-- to 4 pounds, .Tl.i.Vie ,

do. 4'2 to 6'n pounds 23t2sc , do. small
and luleilnr, 2n.i23c; we stein do, it to 1

pounds. 2'.i!Dc; do. t,null nnd Inferior.
IW.i.Me Ploui, .S.W'J barrels nnd
new s.trkK, wheat, SOW bushels, cor.i,
!)1 (mi) uushelri, oats, 37000 bushels. Ship-
ment1 Wlu- - it, COO bushels; corn, lo!000
bushels, nats, 7u,oo0 bushels.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 1 e'attle Veiy dull, re-

el Ipts light, but poor ilt maud and pi lei a
b.iielj Mc.ulv, good to iaucj beef ytorrs
Hold at JI'1i3(k), commoner gradi , $115 1

Is'), ficsling cattle Mild $i;-i.r,r-
,, bulls,

cows and mdlnnrv heifers, $J.illi, choice
In Ifils bioilght $1 V)a"i II). calves sold t 2,'i

(I J) nnd western lid site is, tl.TMolfl.
ngs ejood demand and thoui,li receipts
were liberal, pi Ices us a ruli weie well
maintained heavj lots sold $i " ll DO,
mixed, $!t,"..i1b7'., light, $l(ii.:!' , piss
liiuught $!J.tl7 and culls, $ "l 1 50

M.nki t Mffidier with Improved
demand, shi ep vuu s.deible at 20
toi culls up t ti 7'nij for inline native
we thus, clipped lambs brought $!:,0a5"0;
wooled Coloiado do $" 7VT vu and spring
do, $1 17 lice utpts Cattle t V) head,
hot;, jo.ijiiO bend, slleep, swl hi ad

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
New Yoik. Juno 'J Hour Quiet Wheat
Hput stc.ul , No, 2 rd, , spot and

to aillvo f o. b , atlont and oi

, No 1 iioiUiwii Dululh, Sle , f e.
b, atloat spot, options opened sHtudj at

.c. ndv.inie but turnnd easier und de-- e
lined, July elOHfd ?V , September,

7'Xc , December MHjc Corn Spot tlrm.
No 2 41c. f. o b, nlloit, 41e dellvued
und 10c. elivator, options opened
htc.idlor but declined i li.c with wheit,
closing about .sternly after leeovcrinsmost of the loss, Jul closed i . Sep-
tember rjc OntH Spot dull No 2,
30'ic , Xo .!, ; No 2 white, j. No 3
do, Jlc , track mixed western, .iOa',1' c ;
track white. .ll.i7e : options tn.irtlvo and
nominal Hutti 1 Stt ed , creamery, "alse ; do laetory. IL'-at- a' c . imltitlon
eie.uuir, UUjlfe ; M eto deli llal7c ,
do. cre.inuiv, lDUSHe. diet se Iriegu- -
i.u. nrei wniti 7c ; white, 7ac ;
luse colored, 7'sc; Mnnll do, 7' c
Kggs rirm; si etc and I'cnnsvhanla "15
alfi'li ; western fresh, H eir.c , south-ern, 1UU2I.C.

New York Live Stock Market.
New Yoik. .Innii i lie, e, ii-.n,

StCCrS HleillK to wh liln Inirur , ,n
blllls. 10,111. nff. ( mv ,1 nnmlnil . nrv
nion tn rhnln. stror.j 1 ".A i

--, 'X i l.nllt, n?r
n3 , choice he.ix, do $ , inferiorcows, $1 so Calves Dull and lowet,

ealf, Slat, Jj, top $i, Vi; bllletimilks.
$1. Ua1..1"'. Sheep Slow , good Btock
hleiul , common nnd mt dlumx, easier;yearlings Htm, lambs, 2."c. higher, poor
to eholee hhtep Jlil'iO, hee export
wetheis t'V, earllngs, t'l'KaC, boutln rn
lambs, Jii7iUb 2,",, o,u oMia $SM,
culls, $4 73, stnto limbs, $7a7 0.". . Hogs-St- ead

ut JI20i4"o.

East Libetty Live Stock Market.
Llbeitv. l'a. June 9 CottleSti.nl. extra $1 "O.i.. iiO , piime, $3 45a5CO.common, $1 y)a .'". Hogs Stuad , extraheav, $17."a4; bet mediums and good

Yoikeis , light Yoiker.o. JJ9"n4, pics,
$1ii4(; good lough. $3 2'a)r.o, MngH andm.rrv sous. sliiint, siiti,i.
choice wethers, $1 Vi.i4 33. common, J.' 30
nJ. ); choice vcarllng!" ?3 2'ar. 4o. spring
lamb. $15o,i3-i0-

,
vial calves, $i,.MU7

Oil Market.
Oil Clt. Juno uilancfH ill',ceitllleatcs, no bid, shipments, 31.CC b.urels; u erage, M 2s0 baircls; runs, 4J,3burtels, avirwgc, 7W1I barrels.

A Magnetic Island.
Bornholm Island, a Danish posfcssl m

In tho Haltlc. si a, is so hl'hly m.if-iutl- e

ns to be consldcied a menacii to naviga-
tion. It measures about twenty miles
in length by tnurtecn In breadth, und isdistant about twenty-fou- r miles east by

Horn the nearest point of SwidmIt lb famous lor its geological pecull tri-
fles, It consists nlmost entirely of mag-
netite, Its magnetic Influence Is nut only
known to tho navigators of thoso w ate is,but Is much feared by tlum on uceount
ot Its Inline nco on tin magnetic needle
which makes tho correct sticiing of a
ship a nutter of muih difficult This
Influence Is felt ut a dlsuncc of ten mil'snnd so palpably that on the Island hi In?sighted, mnrliers on the Haltlc ut onco
discontinue their course by tho
needle, nnd tuin, instead, to the well-know- n

llsht houses and other slans by
which to direct their craft. There nio
several magnetic islands and poln's
nlong the Atlantic of South Anur-Ic- a

Near the mouth of the ltio de la
1'lata is a famous magnetic polnt-U- io
western side of tho headland Icnovwi us
the I'untii Ncgra-u- nd navigators of ves-s- i

Is bound for lniinos A res or Monte-vide- o

havo to bo very catcful not to go
too near it -- Cincinnati inquirer.

What She Wanted.
"Is thcic iinvtlilng ou want?" nskert

the butcher of the llttlo girl with tho
soulful ecs nnd f.iwn-llk- e ulr.

"Oil, jes, sir," lisped tho llttlo angel
timidly. "I want u bcalsklu adcque, and

V

them. . If lie is ho hast

any whatsoever. Thcro

to

buoyancy

ntitl

of

one

J2"0j1

coast

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St.
Urottlway and Eleventh bt.,ISew York,

Opp, tlrace Church Hiiropcan I'lin.
Uoonu $1.00 a Day and llpurd

In 11 modest and unobtrusive way thoro
aro few better conduct! d hotrU in tho
metropolis than the St. Donta

The gnat populmltj It h is acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location,
its home-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence of Its culsliu mid service, and ltn
very moderate prlirs

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTffllNSTER HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, fett.SO Per
Day and Upwards.

KUKOl'KAN PLAN, Sl.nO Per
Day ami Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

lor Business Men
In the heart of tho wholcsalo
district.

Tor Shoppers
", mlnutei.' walk to W.innmakcr.s;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Big
Slnri I'asv cf aceei3 to the great
Drv floods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from P.' v. ay Cars, glv--

i as tiaiispoitatlou to nil
of interest. --f.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOIUC. X

Cm 11th ST T'NIVFTtSITY PL,
tlnlv oiu Illoi It troin Broadway. 4- -

hhsiaukant 4--$1XlOUIlb, Up. prCes Reasonable 4.
44 4444f4 4444-444--

L8VERSTA
THE KJ.

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

BIHousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,
Sick-Hea- d
acho nnd LivorSlllMjlJlkK3 Complaint.

SUGAR COATED.
1 iuu r--i 1.1.0 Sold by all drudclata
I 2S CTS. 1 or sene ny man.

Ncrvlta Medical Co., Cbtcijo
Sold b". JleCerr 11 ,v inoinns, urug- -

gists,, 20i I ackawanna x , Seranton, l'a.

MAKE PERFECT fySEN
JUMM'JMSI'Ain! DonotSuf

terLonttr Tht Jyi and fcuihtnoni uf
life (i) b rrttorr I lo g The urjworiiirrin( KrTtu nihility r
Sl!!SLHJ!.cl,rM ' vunncioXAni-f:Tf.()lT- f frumtirtlUr in in
omni uilisff mtinorT, rd tht uauttnil rinln nl vital i.. k..j, w. - w MI rv I n. III! u I CU VI

0 iVjnM !v ndlcrtttoBioreiciff cf etiiy rfsn.DIDArt Vltfar ind nntnrv tnmirv fanii.
tln Or optni;itein Oiv Sfv bloom ta iti
Ji,Ei lu'irr i ine rjtm or - a younr r lt"fwvi uvt i rmvrwj I ' f botra t

ifiiKiiri k or raoaty tp--
tfta f carrlta In veit ,w' pockel 3oMi,ryhr or nurg is pitin wrapper n ectlrtironct bj Tnt rkkrfcir

Sold In Seranton, l'a by Matthnwa
Bros and McGarrah & Thomas, druffgiatB.

f'lmlal.aa...., l.1I.l. HI 1 ..mif m nUIU KiKaVCU liriEtli

ENNYR0VAL PILLS
Arc ilwij rliib), laoics ,kItClil lor Clcntm I.n, i.A pi, I

vWini Bran I In HA in,4 Ul m.i.HK v
Iha... ...I,., .ith I.I.. .iiiiu. n . -

" k .C V,. i. .. j ni'v" .likepi a ,u.Hrr. a. .,,r.u, ,Ul,lU.
In furapi for ptrtlelin isatltaiatali J

hr 'llfUer Tor I atlt:"lnllUr rl
--A m Illl. in ipoii fju. ,.,.
BolJt7JLocllrufrlin J'lIU VBlVj'

B iiwl These liny t'lipunlps nr- - a" j
lfl.i'jrr,t " 4i Iiouib iTi.lioar,f..7ti3gg ncoiiTrnlcnce, ntlcctlimsl Hfjy !

fjccbn und Inlrcllnnu fntl. -

a dl nir.nd ilng nnd a trnttln hone nnd
11 st. oin Mil 111 11 ml ,1 r.n.isn ii"blini.vn,
and a pun dug, und a brown (.tunc house,
and 11 Ihix at the opu nnd lots of other
things, but all ma wants Is 10 con's
vcoith or bolosnii Rjuaago for dinner,
nnd won't jou ph-as- trust hor for It, till
rSatutdiiy r'ght '

Seeking Information.
'Oli, Mr. Van Dribs'" evclulmcil Mis.

t'umriN
"What lb It? Iwiuiicd the artist.
"Would ou mind telling mo whether

this picturo is Improsslnnlstlc or wliotli-t- i
It hasn't been finished." Washington

Stur,

X
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